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taking now being considered ? Flrst of ail,
there Is the bonding power on the prairie
section of $20,OOO per mile, then there ts the
-bonding power on the other rections, apart
from the mountain, of $30,O00 per mile, and
on the mountain section of $50,0O0 per mile.
The value of these bonds wlll be flxed by
the value of the undertaklng and 'the sub-
sidy give.n by the goverfiment, and ln my
opinion-ln whleh I differ a littie from my
lion. friend the leader of fthe opposition and
my hion. friends the Minister of Railways
and fthe Postmasfer General-wlietber the
bonding power be flxed at $20,000 per mile
or $200,OOO per mile would flot matter so
far as the lnvesting public ts concerned.
Then, as to the fixing of rates afterwards,
the commission would take Into considera-
tion not the wafered stock, not the fancied
amount of bonds issued, or any other se-
curities placed upon the undertaking ; they
shonld fix the rates upon the value of the
nndertaking ltself, and its earnings, and
that sbould be the only cansideration. The
amount that is issued, may affect the feel-
ing of the commissioners in determininig
the value of the undertaking. That certain-
ly is the view thaf bas been taken by flie
present government ; if was the view taken
by the Minister of Railways and Canais
(Hon. Mr. Blair), and by the Posfmaster
General (Hlon. Sir William Mulock), and
asserted again and again before the coni-
mittee. The amount of capital issued mnust
have a littie influence ln defermining the
rates. But if the board properly inquire
into this subject, if ouglit not to have that
effect. Now wbat ts the amount really
avaîlable for the building of this road ? The
only amount available for the prairie sec-
tion-and 1 am sorry to, be obliged to diff er
from so many bon, gentlemen who have
spoken on the subject-is $20,000 a mile.
It is true, you may give stock ; you may
give It to flie contractors for building. But
fbey will get the full amount of their pay
for the work tbey do ln the cash realized
from the bonds, and the value of the stock
wlill amount to, nothing. The only effect It
can have Is to remain as an Incubus upon
fthe undertaklng, whlcb, af some fime, may
influence a board lu fixing the rates of
charges upon the road.

Mr. BARKER. The hon. Minister of
Railways bas told us that the clause f0
wbicb hie bas referred ts one whicli lie
proposed to, put lnto fthe General Railway
Act.

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS. 1 propose to ask the committee.

Mr. BARKER. I quite undersfand-the
hiluister lnfends to suggest sncb a thlng.
The oniy difference between tbis section
and the one ln tbe Act seems to be this,
thaf tbe directors shahl oniy give wliaf is

-a fair and bona fide value, according f0 flie
opinion of the dire ctors, for flie service ren-
dered. I really 'do not think that will be

mucb protection to the public. In the case
1 have put, tbe construction compa;ny will
be so intimately connected with the direct-
ors, if It will not consist of tbe samne iu-
dividuals, that there will be no difference
of opinion between those wbo are to give
the stock and those who are to receive it
as to wbat would be the bona fide and fair
value. Tbey will have the wliole matter
f0 settie among tbemselves. I do not fhink
tinit this alters lu the leasf the effect of
the clause as If already stands ln the Act.
No body of directors, when tliey pass a
resolution f0, give a large amount of stock
to the construction company, ever give any-
fhing but what purports f0 be a bona fide
and fair vaine, go far as the resolution goes.
Tbey do not commit frauds, they only
take a generous vi.ew of wliat the con-
struction company and fliose interesfed
sbould receive ; and in that way, the stocks
nie watered and enormously increased lie-
yond wbat they ouglit f0, be. That is flic
only point I am making and the only point
I am referring f0, and I refer f0 if not f0
discuss this clause, but becanse of ifs effecf
upon fthe amount of capital tlie committee
sbould authorize tbe company f0 Issue. The
question of capital sbould be considered witb
regard f0 Ifs effect upon the rates the pub-
lie will bavre f0 pay f0 the company. If is
n very important question. Thiere is no
doubf thaf the beavier flie stock, thie
more the public, sooner or later. wîll bave
f0 pay for the services given. I un-
derstand the lion. member for Southi Lnin-
arli (Hon. Mr. Ha-ggart) f0 say fliat Vils ts
a trifle. But I tblnk fiaf flie public, ns a
wbole, look upon if as a very serions ques-
tion. ,Tberefore, we ouglit f0 know from the
government wbat really ts required for tiis
underfaking. I presume thaf the goveru-
ment kcnow, very closely, wliaf ouglit f0 lie
allowed fdî' eacb section of flie rond. Wýe
ougif f0, bave some particulars, some more
definite Information ns f0 liow this amouifi
of $75,000,000 bas been arrived ut. Wliy
do tliey wanf that sum ? And would flot
$50,000,000 hie adequate ?

Mr. OLIVER. The question lias been dis-
cnssed as f0, tbe danger of over-capitaliza-
tion of rnliways ln connection wifli titis
clause. In the Railway Committee, I bave
always been one of those ailuded f0, by the
ex-Minister of Railways and Canais (Hon.
Mr. Haggart) as always opposing over-capi-
falization, and for the reasoil be lias stafed,
that, ln my opinion, the Railway Com-
mission, in fixing rates, would nafuraily take
info considerafion tbe amount of capital on
whIch divldend in one form or anoflier,
would have f0 be paid. ouf of tlie earning-s
of fthc railway. If seems f0, me fliat Is cor-
rect, because, if parliament authorizes Issues
of a certain amount, elfber stock or bonds,
parliament Is certainly a party f0 thaf Issue,
and could jiot, as a matter of gond falfb,
stand lu flic way of a possibulity of divid-
ends being paid upon fliose stocks and bonds.
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